Vermont
Country
Roads
Presented by WENDT TOURING
4 days ~ 3 nights
HIGHLIGHTS INCLUDE:
Bennington, Vermont ~ Bennington Museum ~
Grandma Moses Gallery
Battle Monument ~ Lincoln Hildene Estate ~
Woodstock, Vermont
Quechee Gorge ~
Green Mountains ~ Waterbury, Vermont
Rock of Ages Quarry ~ Montpelier, Vermont ~
Vermont State House
Stowe, Vermont ~ Trapp Family Lodge ~ Ben &
Jerry’s Ice Cream
White Mountains ~ Burlington, Vermont ~ Lake
Champlain Cruise

JOURNEY INCLUDES:
*Deluxe motorcoach transportation
*Three nights lodging
*Five meals – 3B &2D
*All admissions & baggage handling
*Gratuities for drivers & porters
*Escorted

TOUR FARE:
Call for updated pricing and availability.
Travel Arrangements made by Wendt Touring, Inc.
401 Market Street - Suite 707, Steubenville, OH 43952
740-282-5790 or Toll-free 877-565-8687
www.WendtTouring.com

ITINERARY
Day 1: Home ~ Bennington, Vermont ~ Green Mountains ~ Bennington Museum ~
Battle Monument: Travel aboard a deluxe motorcoach across New York State and into
southern Vermont. Rest and meal stops will be made periodically as we travel. By early
afternoon we arrive in historic Bennington which is located in a lovely valley along the
foothills of the Green Mountains. Bennington’s three covered bridges and numerous
Victorian homes are reminders of times gone by. Visit Bennington Museum which
features paintings, belongings and personal memorabilia of Grandma Moses. The
museum also showcases a renowned collection of 19th-century ceramics produced by
local companies. Later this afternoon we stop at Bennington Battle Monument which
was the tallest battle monument in the world when completed in 1891. Later today arrive
at our hotel for the overnight. Gather this evening at a local restaurant for a welcome
dinner.
Day 2: Hildene Estate ~ Woodstock, Vermont ~ Quechee Gorge ~ Waterbury,
Vermont: This morning we motor into the heart of the Green Mountains of Vermont.
Visit beautiful Hildene Estate, the impressive mansion of Robert Todd Lincoln. Enjoy
free time for lunch and shopping in Woodstock, Vermont. Famous world-wide as the
quintessential New England Village, Woodstock has been described as “The Prettiest
Small Town in America” by Ladies Home Journal. In the downtown area you’ll find
quaint shops and galleries, up and down staircases, in alleys, and along hidden side
streets. Later today we visit Quechee Gorge - the Grand Canyon of Vermont. Continue
north into the White Mountains of Vermont and to the town of Waterbury for a delightful
two-night stay. Gather for dinner at a local restaurant.
Day 3: Barre, Vermont ~ Rock of Ages ~ Montpelier, Vermont ~ Ben & Jerry’s ~
Trapp Family Lodge: This morning following breakfast we travel to Barre and visit the
Rock of Ages quarry. The Visitor Center showcases many interesting exhibits, historic
photographs, locally made granite gifts and stoneware from around the world. Watch
talented sculptors finishing, cutting and polishing. Come see where the WW II Memorial
Aches were fabricated. Proceed to Montpelier to visit the Vermont State House, one of
the nation’s oldest and best preserved state capitols. Following a lunch break we travel to
nearby Stowe and visit the Trapp Family Lodge – a mountain resort in the European
tradition by the family that inspired “The Sound of Music.” Later today visit Ben and
Jerry’s Ice Cream Waterbury. The tour includes demonstrations of each step in the
process of making ice cream. Later this evening return to our lodge in Waterbury for a
leisurely evening.
Day 4: Burlington, Vermont ~ Lake Champlain Crossing ~ Journey Home: This
morning following breakfast we travel west to Burlington and board a ferry for a scenic
cruise across Lake Champlain. Arrive in Port Kent, New York and head south through
the rugged Adirondack Mountains en route home. Rest and meal stops will be made
periodically.

